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INVENTIONS PATENTED.

lio. 8607. Seal Boit tor Car Doors.
scellée pour les portes de v'agons.)

(Fernîetî;rc

Wý'illiam Burtis, New York, U.S., 30th March, 1878, for 5 years.
Cleim.-îsî. The novel combination ot the sliding door C witl, staple in,

8
t
fiPIes n non side post D, boit J. case or box Il, and spring boit v ; 12na. lu

0 railroad freîght car, the internai fastening, consisling of the tongues n n
8Ced mn and boit j, in combination with th.e spring.îocking boit y, arranged

11 close box H, acting as a guide for the boit J. and provided wiîb an

oPening x opposite the spring boit v and seal covering the same, whether
4 id box H is fastened to the rouf of the car, or at or near thse bottom of the
Qatr- 3rd. Passing the boit J wbich fastens and uinfastens tIhe sliding (tour of
4 freiht car, through the rouf of said car.

Xo. 8608. Inîprovemients on Railway Gates.
(Perfect ion n ?euîis au(x barrières des railroiite,4.)

8tePpn A. Jenks, Lincoln, (Assignee of Albert R. Sherman, Nalick>. R. I.,
1J.S., 3tb Match, 1878, for 5years.

C7aim.-..Ist. The combination of two actuating pistons and cylinders and
11nitable intermediate mechanisus with a pivoted gaie ; 2nd. Tihe combination
oftWo cylinders I and J, two pistons and rods G and H, two rack bars E and

'è ad igear D, with a pivoted gate ; 3rd. The cumbination of two pipes K
sud L, lwo pistons and their eylinder 1 and J, and suitable intermediate
1ehanisus, with a pivoted gate; 4th. The combinalion of te piston rod Il,
tack-bar F and pivoted check hock r, with the pinion 1) ; 5tt. The combin-
CtlOn of a stop with a piston rod carrying a rack-bar, and the latter provided
at ils upper and lower sud witit a lug; 6tit. The combination of two force

ela M and N, two pipes K and L, lau cylinders 1 and J and their respec.t t
Vfe Pistons, witit a pivoted gats and inlermediate mechanism -, 7th. Vise

colbination ofto force pumps M and N, two pipes K and L, two cytinders
Ce81d J and their respective pistons, and piston rode G and 11, two rack-

41s5 E and F and gear D witit a pivoted gate; Stit. The combination of the
'
1
ctak K, rock shaft g, gear Q, rack-bars P and S and piston rods O and R,
Cd their respective pistons or equivalent devices, pump cylinders M and N.
td Pipes K and L, with cylinders 1 and J and titeir pistons, and psiston rode

and H, and the gale A and inlermediate mecitanisus; 9tit. The combin-
atiOn with a tank W oftwo or more sets of force putnps provided witit mechas..
1841 for operating tIhe same simlîaueously.

X 8609. Improveeits on1 Cow Staneliions.
(Perfectionnements aux étaneentis à vaches.)

%tephen B. Ferguson, HalIowelI, Ont., 3Oth March, 1878, for 5 years.

Caim.-The attaahment of the stanchion E F G G, to tite frame Lt L L.
? easof the eye hinges H 1-, in combination wiîtî lthe head blocks I11

en ththe backward inclination of the poste L' Li.

X 8610. Iniproveinents ini Stove Pipe Dami-
pers. (Perfectionesenttn dans les Clés des tutyautx
de p6eles.)

8%'uel Selden, Matthew Griswold, trie, Pa., and Jotitam S. Crump, Wst-
field, N. Y., U. S., 3Oth Marcht, 1878, for 5 ye ars.

; i -lai t. The damýssr C and spindîs B, provided wîth the spur b, and
0,têh or sockeî e, for keying the damper lu the spindle and preventing rela.
bf6rotation; 2nd. The spsndle B provided witit the lug or spur b, in com-
b

T
ICton wlth clamping sleeves C2 and G, and spring g.

Price in Canada $2.00 perAn
Un ited States - 1 2.50 «

N o. 8oli. 1Inproveînielts on Saws. (Perfetionne-
?flClts aux scies.)

Eben M. Boynton and Alfred Boynton, New York, U.S., 3Oth March, 1878,
for 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A saw provided with teeth A A, each baving two points Uaa
dressed to cut in line and two onter cutting edges b b, inclined slightly Out-
ward from the points; 2nd. The saw provided with teeth A, each having
two points a ai dressed to eut in line, a notch or gullet d between sald
p~oints, and two outer c.îtting edges b b' inclining slightly outward from
said points; 3rd. TIhe clearer teetb C bevelled on both aides, ou each of their
clearing edges.

No. 86l 2. Im1provemnents 0it Tee Creepers.
(Perle tio nnuneoits aux r-rasnîlons àt glace.)

Wilbur F. Dial and Lucius IL Packard, Monîreal. Que., 3Oth Match, 1878,
for 5 Yeats,

('laim.-ist. The plate B baving eye C, and creeper D> having eye F, lu
combinîttion with the pin G and elastic cushion 1 ; 2nd. The eye C and eye
F, in combination %vitl. the pin L and cuishion 1.

No. 8613. Process for Mantufieturing Paper
Pul>. (Prorédé de fabrication de la pâte à
papier.)

Louis C. Bourgeois, (Assignee of Francois Genin), Montreal. Que., 3Oth
Marcht, 1878, for.5 years.

Claim.-]st. Digesting slraw or si.nilar material lu a l.eated solution of
î4uicklime and salsoda, and after whichi washing it and trsating il to three

successive bleachings, and intermediately washing the second, and third
bleachiug being effectedl by a weaksr agent titan thse firet, afterwbich treat-
ing the pulp thus bleacbed witb alumina.

No. 8614. nimproveinents on Medicai Coni-
pou nds. (I>crfeetiouneque,,nts aux composés
médlvcinutx. )

David Manbeck, Des Moines, Iowa, U.S., 3Oth Marcht, 1878, for 5 years.
(Jtaim.-Ist. A msdical compound for vaporizing or fumigating purposes

mnade of mulleiu and lar; 2nd. A cigar or cigarette of which lthe filling ls
mullein and vsgetable t, prepared in the manner set forth.

No. 861,5. Machine for Dressing Flour.
(Machine à, bluter la farine.)

Greorge T. Smith, Minneapolis, Min., U.S., 30ti March, 1878 (Extension of
Patent No. 2257), for 5 years.

No. 86 16. Machine for DreSSing Flou r.
(Machine à bluter la farine.)

George T. Smith, Minneapolis. Min., U.S., 30th March, 1878 (Extension of
P>atent No. 22.57>, for 5 yearà.

No. 86 17. Machine for Dressing Flour.
(Mlachine à blutter la farine.)

George T. Smit,' Midusapolis, Min., U.S., 3Oth Marcht, 1878 (Extension of
Patent No. 2258), for à years.

No. 8618. Machine for Dreslng Flour.
(Machine à bluter la farine.)

George T. Smith, Minneapolis, Min., U.S., 3Oth March, 1878 (Extension of
Patent No. 2258), for 5 years.

No. 8619. Process of Maklng Flour from Mid-
tlings. (Pr-océdé pour~ extraire la farine des

gruiaux.)
George T. Smith, Minneapolis, Min., U.S., 301h March, 1878 (Extension Of

Patent No, 2409), for 5 years.

No. 8620. Process of Maklng Flour from Mid-
dlings. (Procédé pour extraire la farine des
gruaux.)'

George T. Smith, Minneapolis, Min., U.S., SOth March, 1878 (Extension Of
Patent No. 2409), for 5 years.
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